
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. CXX.

An Act to incorporate The Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-way
Company.

Reservedc for the signification of Her Majesty's plcasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Maje.sty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and, Proclamation made ihereof

by lis Excellency Jazms, EARL OF ELGIN AND XINCARDI.NF. in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

HEREAS the construction of a Rail-way from some point on Lake St. Louis Preamble.
to some point upon or near the Province Line, and which might hereafter in-

tersect and be connected with any Rail-way which may be constructed to connect the
north western part of the State of New York with Lake Champlain, would contribute
to opei out a populous and fertile tract of country, and to the advancement and pros-
perity of this Province generally; And whereas the several persons hereinafter naned
are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-way: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That David Davidson, James Scott, Hosea Certain per-
B. Smith, William Murray, John Mathewson, D. P. Janes, W. Ogden, Alexander porated for th.
Simpson, J. G. Mackenzie, James Torrance, William Carter, J. Paterson, and A. purposes of
Gilmour, together with such person or persons as shall, under the provisionsof this certn eer e provisions ofth eti orpoAct, become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way afron
hereby authorized to be made and other works and property hereinafter nentioned, and thein.
their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, beinig
proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company
for carrying on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and
other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and
shall for that purpose be one body politic and corporate by the name of The Lake St. Corporate
Louis and Province Line Rail-way Company, and by that name shall have perpetual powe0rs
succession and shall have a common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of
bodies corporate not inconsistent with this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and
be sued, and also shall and nay have power and authority to purchase and hold lands,
(which word shall throughout this Act be understood to include the land and all that is
upon or below the surface thereof, and all the ieal rights and appurtenances thereunto Word 'Lands'
belonging,) for them and their successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-way how under-
and works, without Ler Majesty's Lettres d'hnortissement, (saving nevertheless to the soo:in this

Seignior
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Mortnain Seignior or Seigniors within whose censive the lands, tenements and hereditaments so
app to purchased may be situate, his and their several and respective droits d'inden:tité, and

ail other ',eigeioral rights whatever,) and also to alienate and convey any of the said
lands, purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any person or persons, bodies politic
or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain, sell and convey to the said
C3ompan y any lands for the purposes aforesaid, and the saine may re-purchase of the

ad ny a said Company without Leitres d'Agnortissement: And the said Company shall be and
any plan. are hereby authorized and empowered froin and after the passing of this Act, by them-

selves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and complete a
Rail-way to bC called T/ie Lake St. Louis and Province Line Ruil-way, with one or
more sets of Rails or Tracks, and to be worked by locomotive engines, or on the

Direction o atmospheric priniple, or in such other mode as the said Company may deem expe-
the said Rail- dieunt, from the Village of Sault St. Louis in the County of Huntingdon to such point
way. as nay be foundi most convenient in the Couity of Huntiigclon or in the County of

Becanharnois not being distant more than three miles froin the line dividing the Town-
ship of Hemmingford fron the said County of Iuntingdon, and in as direct a line as
may be found convenient, and to erect wharves, warehouses, stores and other buildings
at either termination, and at such other places on the line of the said Rail-way as
they mnay deem expedient.

Governor in II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor in Council
e e i upon memorial from the said Company to determine the gauge which shall be used in

the Rail-way. the Rail-way in this Act mentioned, and such determinalion shall be declared by Pro-
clamation in the Official Gazette, and shall thereupon be binding upon the said Coin-
pany.

Power to the lil. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their
e out deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to

enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, not
their works hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persons,bodies politic or corporate, or collegiate,

or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any
part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall think neces-
sary and proper for making the said intended Rail-way and other works hereby au-
thorized, and all such works, matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and
using the said intended Rail-way and other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench,

plcet en et, remove, take, carry away, and lay e3rth, clay, stone, soi], rubbish, trees, roots of
trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or-things which may be dug or got in
ma'king the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or out of the lands or grounds
of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient thereto, and vhich may be
proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-way, or
the works incidental or relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent or obstruct the
making, using or completing, extending or maintaining the same respectively, accord-

Tn erect ing to the intent and purpose of this Act ; and to make, build, erect and set up, in or
buildings. nia- >
chiner, &c. upon the said intended Railhvray, or upon their lands adjoining or near the same res- -

pectively, such and so many houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs
or other signals, weighing beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other engines,
cither stationary or locomotive, inclined planes, nachines, and other works, ways,
roads and co.veniences, as and when the said Company shpl1 thinkc requisite and

convenient
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convenient for the purposes of the said Rail-way and works; and also from time to time
to alter, repair, divert, widen, enlarge and extend the sane, and also to make, maintain, Brd an
repair and alter any fences or passages over, under or through the said intended Rail- for pasi
way, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works streaus,
upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintaining and repairing
the said intended Rail-way; and to turn any such brook, river or water-course, and
to change its course ; and to construct, erect, make and do all other matters and things Other works
which they shall think convenient and necessary for the iaking, effecting extencing,
preserving, improving, completing, and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and
other works, in pursuance of, and accoiding to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, they, the said Company, doing as little danage as may be, in the execution of As littie dam.
the several powers to thiem hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein- ag as
after mentioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, and comnisz.
tenements or hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which Mide.
shall be taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or
for all damages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the
powers given by this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Coin-
pany and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what
they, or any of thern, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject never-
theless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not carry the tIowtheRail-
said Rail-way along any highway but shall merely cross the sarne in the lne off he said a sha Uc
Rail-way, whatever be the angle atw hich such line shall intersect the said highway ; anci roads.

before they shall in any way obstruct such highway with their works, they shall turn
the said highway at their own charges so as to leave an open and good passage for
carriages free from obstructions, and when their works are conipleted they shall replace
the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds currency, for any contra-
vention, over and above all damages sustained by any party: but in any case the rail itsenot
itself, provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road more than
one inch, shalw not be deemed an obstruction.

V. And be it enacted, That for the -pu rposes of this Act, the said Company shall ComptnyrhalI
and may by some sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Caniada, and by an 1E'ngineer or tikesurv-ys

card across U

Engineers by thern to he appointed, cauise to be taken andi made, sîirveys anrI icvels of the lands

the lands through which the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together withi a thOugh Whirh

a thRil yisel o

n-ap or plan of such Rail-way, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the saîd t~ e carriej,
and ak alands through which the saine is to pass, and the lands inteded to be taken for the maook

several purposes authooized by this Act, so far aQ then ascertained, and also a book of f ha ferellC.

refrence for the said Rail-way, in which shat be set forth a general description of the
said several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so
far as they can be ascertained by the said Comnpany, and in whîch shaC be contained
every thing necessary for the right understanding of such map or plani; which s-aid Map trou cae to

0 9t be caried

or plan and book of reference shall be examined and certified by the persons per- anined
forming the duties formerly assigned to the Surveyor General, or his Deputies, who
shall deposit copies thereof in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's
Bench for the District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and shall also deliver one copy thereof to the said Company; and all Copie5 or ex-
persons shal have liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and taken and rued

to
260
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to maRe extracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said, Secre-
tary of the Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current

rtiel c 1  money of this Province for every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said
denec. map or plan and book of referenGe, so certified, or a true copy or copies thereof,

certified by the Secretary of the Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of
Queen's Bencli for the said District, shall severally be, and are hereby declared to be
good evidence in the Courts of Law and elsewhere.

Wli-n the . Provided alwas, and be it enacted, That where the said Rail-way shal cross any

way, igh y, (wich word shah in this Act inclade ail public roads, streets, lanes or other
&c..to rail public ways o communications,) neither the rail nor any other part of the Rail-way

Or works connected therewith, shall rise above the level of such street or highway, or
suràee. sink bulow the level ofsuch street or high way, more than one inch ; and the said Rail-

way may be carried across any highway or above any highway within the limits afore-
said.

Heiglit of VIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any bridge shah be erected
bride forcar
rvinithe rail- or niade by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over or
waitY 4Cr Wly across any high way, the space of the arch ofany such bridge shall be formed and shall at

all times be and be continued of such breadth as to leave a clear and open space under
every such arch of not less than twenty feet, and of a height from the surface of such

Descent under highway to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet, and the descent un-
bridges. :CriD~ der any such bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty feet.

And of bridgcs VIII. Provided always, and be it enactec, That in ail places where it may be neces-
for carrying a

n sary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any highway over the
Rail-way, ie ascent of every such bridge for the purpose of every such highway shall

17tnce to not be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence shall be made
bridg-e. %_

on each side of every such bridge, which fence shall not be less than four feet above
the surface of such bridge.

Precautions IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha, at each and
be obserived
who1 he every place where the said Rail-way sha cross any highway on a level, erect and eep
Rail-road up a sign-board stretching across the highway at sucR height as to leave sixteen feet
crosses a

on from the highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words " RAIL-
wael. W -Cos o" painted on each side of such sign-board, in both languages, and in
letters not less than six inches in length ; and for each and every neglect to comply

Penahy. with the requirements of this section, the said Company shall incur a penalty not
exceeding five pounds currency.

company not X. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in naling the said intended Rail-way,
mor shah ot deviate more tRan a mile from the hle of the Rail-way or from the places as-

mile froin esined to the several works of the Company, in the map or plan and book of reference
line- shewn mas deposited aforesaid, nor eut, carry, place, lay down or eonvey the said iRail-way into,

through, across, under or over any part of any lands or grounds not shewn and men-
tioned in such map or plan and book of reference, as being required for such purpose,
or as being within one mile of the said line and of the places assigned therein to the
said works respectively, (save in such instances as are herein specially provided for,)

consent. without the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of this Act,
convey such lands.

x i.
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XI. And be it enacted, That the said Company inay make, carry or place their said o

intended Rail-way and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party of reference.whomsoever on the une aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid from such line, al-though the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, through er-ror, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although some other personor party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-
terested in such lands.

XII. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for sucli in Lands takentended Rail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the same from the ad- t t°joining lands, shall not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where the brcadt1a.said intended Rail-way shall be raised more than live feet higher, or cut more than fivefeet deeper than the present surface of the land, in or at such places where it shall be rxce fjudged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages dccPcutingfusing the said intended Rail-way to be or pass each other (and not above one hundred ps sin glc
yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll- And for sta-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be tions forintended to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize to be delivered, (and then notmore than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,)without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, conveysuch lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to betaken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the sarne may be then ascer-tained, but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company froni taking suchextra breadth, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaidfrom sucli ine: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said Company Pro-iso as tofrom any public highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying down across the ands rmio
same, (that is in the hne of the said Rail-Road at whatever angle it may intersect such roads, &-chighway,) the rails and other contrivances, forming part of the said Rail-Road, subjectto the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section, or any other part of this Act; nor Or vested inshall any land or property vested in Her Majesty, or in any party in trust for Her the Crown.Majesty, be taken by the said Company, except under the next following section, with-out tle consent of Her Majesty, or of the party in whom the same shall be so vestedin trust.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, coniny nayoccupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach Road or the
of the land covered with the waters of the River St. Lawrence (or Lake St. Louis,) not no damage toused or occupied for any public work or vested in any party, (not exceeding the quan- tie navigation,
tity limited in the next preceding section,) as may be required for the Rail-way, andother works which they are hereby authorized to construct, doing no damage to norcausing any obstruction in the navigation of the said river.

XIV. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- Aner anytained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other lands have so
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shail and aliod9is cor-may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate porate &ce
or sole, communities, grevés dé substitution, guardians, curators, executors, admi- poer th
nistrators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of Company
themselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they

represent,
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represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons
or parties, who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds
which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract
for, sell and convoy unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds
which shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and that all con-
tracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and
effectual in law to all inten.ts and purposes whatsoever; any law, statute, usage or cus-
toui to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and that all bodies politic,
corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as
aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what lie, she, or they, or any of them shall

P respectively do by virtue of or in puirsuance of this Act: Provided always, that before
Parties y, the inap or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the
befora a- ,
andg L ands recuired for the said IRail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall
ous be lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Com-
the Uoiiipany
for the price if pany, if the saime wCre so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for tho

thb aa price to be paid for such lands if thev shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained;
ward-,rc- 1
quired. and such a.reement shall be binding, aind the price agreed upon shall be the price to be

paid by the Company for ihe saine lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and as-
certained, within one year frorn the date of such agreement, and although such land

nay in the mean time have become the property of a third party ; and possession of
the saine nay be taken and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price
had becn fixed by an award of Arbitrators as iereinafter mentioned.

Whore no XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, comnimunity, corpo-
Po"eris veetcd ration, or other party, who cannot in common course of law sell or ahienate any lands
in aziy Party t

or griounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equi-
ua1ntvaent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out

and ascertained as necessary for making the said Rail-way, and other the purposes and

Previ!egt fr conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith ; and in case the amount of

UL, sueCli rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or comnpronise, it shall be fixed im
ru-anI or shnll inta aeber'uaerec oan the itanner hereinafter prescribed, and all proceedings shal in that case be regulated
pid.ne not as hereinafier prescribed ; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other

annual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the

purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any lands, vhich the

vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Rail-way and
the Tolls to be levied and collected thereon shall be, and are hereby made liable and

chargeable, in preference to al other claims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed

creating sueh charge and liability being duly registered.

Agrecrennt XV. Provided ahways, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than
th orm one party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good

toacertain faith betveen the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or being together
te te bi proprietors, of one third or more of such land or property, as to the amount of compen-

sation for the same or for any damages thereto, shall be binding as between the rentain-

ing proprietor or proprietors par zn.divis and the Company ; and the proprietor or

proprietors who have so agreed, nay deliver possession of such land or property to the

Company, or empower them to enter upon the same, as the case may be.
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XVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of reference The Companyl to apply to theshall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shall have va o t

een given during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in lands touchingthe City of Montreal, in the English language, and in ne newspaper there published on t a
in the French language, it shall be lawful for the said CoIm pany to apply to the several for tUe sanieowners of or parties hereby empowered to convey the lands through which such Rail- cxerciseu.way is intended to be carried, or which may suffer damage from the taking of materials,or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by this Act, and toagree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation to be paid tothen by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respective danages, Or ,s to oaand to make such agreements and contracts with the said parties touching the said ofestabliahing
lands, or the compensation to be paid for the sane, or for the damages, or as to the Sat amode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and thesaid Company shall seen expedient; And in case of disagreeinent between the said How the samiCompany and the said owners and parties, or any of them, then all questions which l'e -shall arise between them and the said Company shall be settled as follows, that is to say : patc n

agrce.The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of such deposit, Legal emect ofgiven as afuresaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid, of a and book
the lands which wdli be required for the said Rail-way and works.

The Company shall'serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing a description Note op.of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands Posite Party(describig them,) a declaration that the Company arc ready to pay some certain surn ore.(or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the damages arisingfrom the exercise of such power, and the name of a person whom they appoint as their ofArbiArbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shal be accompanied by the trator.certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the matter, and iot CeiUcatobeing the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to tlie tahing the Jo s fair,of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for thesaid Rail-way and works, or as being within the linits of deviation hereby allowedfrorn the une of the said Rail-way, that lie knows such land, or the amount of damageslikely to arise fron the exercise of such powers, and that the sum so offered is in hisopinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damagyes as aforesaid.
If the opposite party be absent fram the District of Montreal or be unkýnow;n to the If the party b

taet or un

said Coipany, then upon application ta any Justice of the Court of Quen's Bencli for inown.orathe said Distrct, accom panied by suchl certificate as aforsaid, and by a afiavit. of scune
Officer of the Company, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after diligent in-quiry the party on whom the notice ouglit to be served cannot be ascertained, ..suchJustice shah order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be inserted threetimes in the course of one calendar month in some new'spaper published in the City ofMontreal, in the English language, and in one newspaper there published in the Frenchlanguage.

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the Party rotthat heiacto thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the Cop cptng thPr pany Company'a of.that he accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or notify to them the name of a fer, and notperson whom lie appoints as Arbitr4or, then any Jhstice of the Court of Queen's D an
Part no ac
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Bench nay, on the application of the said Company, appoint some sworn Surveyor for

Lower Canada to be sole Arbitrator for determininîg the compensation to be paid by
the Company.

Opposite P.nrty If the opposite party shall, vithin the tinie aforesaid, notify to the said Company the
Aprbitflran naine of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators

Third Arbitra- shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Justice
tor. of the Court of Qtueen's Bench shall, upon application of the said party or of the Coin-

pany, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other party,)
appoint a third Arbitrator.

Diities of ThO said Arbitrators or any two of them, or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before

s some Conniissioner for receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's
sworil. Bench, faithfully and inpartially to perform the duties of their office, shall proceed to

ascertain the compensation to be paid by the Compaiiy, in such way as they or he, or a

majority of them, shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or any two f

Provisn. them,or the sole Arbitrator, shall be final and conclusive : Provided, that no such award
Award shall be made of an official act done by such majority, except at a meeting held at a tine
heinaie exup IÀâl ,

ot' mect- and place of which the other Arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's notice, or
s t to which some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have been

adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary, but

they shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall have appointed,
or whose appointient they shall have required.

Costs h1w Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a
Paid. less sum than that offered by the Company aforesaid ; and if in any case where

three Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the suai a«varded be not greater than that
offered by the Coinpany, the costs of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite

party, and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the
Company, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any Justice
of the Court of Queen's Bench.

Aitaer The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath;
1c * or solemn affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily appear before

fhim or them, and may administer sucli oath or affirmation ; and any wilful false state-
Vïký sttte- ment made by any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shall be dceeined wilful and

Verjuy. corrupt pcrjtiry, and punishable accordingly.

The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by whom any third Arbitrator or sole
hib wrde. .Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall, at the sane time, fix a day on or before which the

m a award shall be made, and if the saime be not mlade on or before such day, or some other
day to which the time for inaking it shall have been prolonged, either by consent of

May be Pro- the parties, or by the order of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reasonable
Iongd in cer- cause shewn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator, or one of the Arbitrators,

after one clear day's notice to the others,) then the sum offered by the Company as

aforesaid shall be the compensation to be paid by them.

fkrb;trator If the party appointed by any Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall die
dyig &C. before the award be made, or shall be disqualified, or refuse or fail to act within a reason-

able time, then upon the application of either party, the Judge (or any other Judge of the
said
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said Court) being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai orfailure, nay, in lis discretion, appoint another in bis stead; and, if the Arbitrator ap-
pointed by the saîd Company or by the opposite party shall die before the award shall bemade, or shall leave the Province, or become unable to act within a reasonable time, (suchfact being ascertained to the satisfaction of some Judge of the said Court as attested bybis Certificate to that effect,) the said Company or the opposite party (as the case maybe) mayappoint another in his stead, notifying the otherArbitrators of such appointment;
but no recommencement or repetition of prior prodeedings shall be required in any case.

The Company inay desist fron any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give Cozppany flftY

new Notice with regard.to the saine or other lands, to the same or to any other party, but d
they shall in any such case be liable to the party first notified for ail damages or cosis
by hin incurred in consequence of such first Notice and desistment.

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed Arbitratorsnet
dis-qualifled byas Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that he be professionally employed by the Company or certain circu-by the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount

of compensation, or that he be related or of hin to any member of the Company, pro-vided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation ; andno cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed bya Justice
of the Court of QUeen's Bench after bis appointment, but shall be made before the'same, and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by such Justice ; and no cauço orais-
cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Com- quipany, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and thevalidity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator, w icdand
before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily determined by anyJustice of the said Court, on the application of either party, after one clear day's noticeto the other, and if sucli cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shall benull, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held tohave appointed no Arbbtratori.

N o award made as aforesaid shal be invalîdated by any want of fori or other iward not totechnical objectionif the requirements of this Actshail havebd beavoidid bs
if ýthe award shall state c learly'the suin awarded, anid the lands and other property, rigfht fortn.or thing for which such. sui is to be the compensation ; nor shaq it be necessary thfat athe party or parties ta whoin the suwn is to be paid be named in the award.

XVIII. And be it enacted,' rhat upon payment of legal tender of the compensation Po.%session

Ho tie and

or anual rent 50 awarded, agreed upan or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled Awar intto receive the saine, or upon the deposit of the Aamount of such compensation in the tnderorcd.
manner hereinafter inentioned, the award or agreeinent shahl vest in the said Comnpany P't awaredthe power forthwitl to take possession of the lands, or to exercise the right, or ta do theothing for whch sch.upensation o; anual rent sha o have been awarded or agréedupon; and if an resistance or forcibie opposition shaha be ide cr d Warrant ofparty ta their so doing, any Justice of the Court of Queens Bench, ma on proof ta p

h foun suc copenatin i th e ne ore-t.

his satisfactin, that the requirements of this Act hadlbeen compied with, issue bis anWarrant to the Sheriff of the District, or ta any Baieiff of the Court, (as in bis di-s
cretion May be niost suitable), ta put the'said Cam pany in ossin n aptdwsuch resistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or a obe aienb anyit pesutoent

suc reistnceor ppoitonwhih sch herffor Bailiff, taking wvith him .sufflicient
assistance,261
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assistance, shall accordingly do ; Provided also, that such warrant of possession
shall also be granted by any such Justice, upon proof by affidavit to his satisfaction that

imrnediate possession of the lands or power to do the thing in question is neces-.

sary to the carrying on of the works of the said Company, the adverse party being
sumnoned by one clear day's notice, to appear before such Judge, and the Company

giving such security as the said Judge shall direct, to pay the sum to be awarded with

interest froin the day on which the warrant shall be granted, and all lawful costs, such
security not being for less than twice the sum offered by the Company in the notice to

such adverse party.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon

by the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the lands,
or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might be lawfully
taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the stead of

such land; and any claim to, or hypothec or incnmbrance upon the said land, or any

portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim to the said

compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible accordingly
whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a party
not entitled to receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party:
Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims,

hypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent,
or any part thereof, shall be payable, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance

and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the sane caniiot be foind, or be

unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deem it advis-

abie, it shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation mbo the hands of the

Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six

months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance, or
of the award or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement
shall thereafter be deemed to be the title of the said Company to the land therein men-

tioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the title of the

said Company, in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in

addition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shal stàte that the title

of the Conpany, (that is the conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and
shall call upon aIl persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or

being the husbands of any parties so entitled, to fyle their oppositions for their claims

to the compensation, or any part thereof, and ali such oppositions shall be received
and adjudged upon by the Court, and tlie Judgmnent of confirmation shall for ever bar
alil claims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well
as all hypothecs or incumbrances upon the sarne; and the Court shall inake sucli
order for the distribution, paynient or investment of the compensation, and for the secur-

ing of the rights of all parties interested as to riglit and justice, according to the pro-
visions of this Act and to law shall appertain ; and the costs of the -said proceedings,
or any part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the
Court shall deem it equitable to order; and if Judgnent of confirmation be obtained
in less than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary,
the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company,
and if from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after
the six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the Prothono-
tary the interest for such further period as may be right.

XM.
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XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could Proviso asto

not be taken without the consent of sone party entitled under this Act to convey the tht* s ah
saine, or in, any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been complied not have been
with, and in ail cases where land shall have been taken, or damage sha hae been donc by complied with.

the Company, without previously complying with the requirements of this Act, the
rights of the Company and of other parties shaIl be governed by the ordinary rules of
law.

XXI And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury Applications
sustamned by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be brought or indemnity

C.to be madewithin six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or in within a
case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after tain lime.
the doing or committing such danage shall cease, and not afterwards, and the Defend-
ant or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act and the Gencral Issue.
special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon,- and may aver that the same
was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act.

XXII. And be it'enactede That if any person shall by any means or in any manner penairv on
or way whatsoever, obstruet or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way, or the car- persons ob-
riages, vessels, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected f
therewith, such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not Rail-way, &c.
less than five pounds nor exceeding ten pounds currency; one half of which penalty How
and forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District able and appi
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, -Her Heirs
and Successors, and shall be paid into-the hands of the Receiver Gênerai, and be
applied for the, public uses of this Province and the sïTpport of the Governinent thereof.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shal wilf'ulIy and mali- Punishment of

persons b-ek

ciously,, and'to- the prejudice of the saici Rail-way atithorized to'be -made by this Actei ger on, bra.break, throdown, daage ordestroy the sainerypath obstructing or

1~~~~~~~fe us of theypattéèoo yo h
h fRailay , &c.'

houses, warehouses,, toil-houses, watch-houses, weigh-b'eams, cranes; carriages,. Rail-ainoth
engines, ieiied plaines, machines rorother wrks or devief, inidetaand rlativ works.
thereto or conneetedtherewit, Tr do any other wilful hurt o mishief, or lly olir
maliciously obs t t or interrupt the free us of the said Rai-Wy, or works, or sha
obstret, hinder or preventhe rryi on, completiny, supporti h ,ànd antyf the
said intended Rail-way, or works, such person or persons shall bè adjudged guilty of
felony, and the Court; by and before whom such person or persons shall bë tried and,
convicted shall have power and authority to cause such person or persons to be
punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished bY thé laws iii force in
this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the' law directs incases Ôofsiniple: Iarceny, as'to su>ch Cour't shall secnftig

ýO u obstructingîor

XXIV. And to 'the end that the said Company may be enbled tô carry on so useful capital how to
an undertaking : Be itenacted, That' if shall and may be làaw for the-said Company iand their sücessors, to raise and contribute among: theiselvesin si hroportionsas
to thëm shall -seëm meet and convenient, a conipétént sumofxoxïiy för the making and'
completing thé said Rail-way, and vessels and' all ssch otheroilks matters and
convenieices asimay be found necessary for niakig, effectiig preseving improving,
completing, maintaining and': using the said Rail- way, and -ther works: P-ovided

always,261
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ProTiso. always, that the before mentioned David Davidson, James Scott, Hosea B. Smith,
B3ooksq or sub-
scito ob William.- Murray, John Mathewson, D. P. Janes, W. Ogden, Alexander Simpson, J. G.

opcned. Mackenzie, James Torrance, William Carter, J. Paterson and A. Gilmour, (beinig the

provisionai. Cornmittee liamed for that purpose) o r a iajority of them, shail cause books
of subscription to be opened at the City of bMontrea,.t such place therein as they

shall froi tiffne to tine appoint, until the first meeting of Proprietors hereinafter pro-

'vided for, for receiving the signatures of persoîis willing to become subscribers to, the

said undertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice in some newspaper

published in the District of Montreal iii the English, language, anid in somne newspaper
there publishecl ini the French language, of the tirne axidplace at which such books
will be opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by

them -anthorized to, receive such subscriptions; and every person who or- whose Attor-

ney shall write his or her signature iii sucli book as a subscriber to the said undertaking,

shali thereby becomie a IMember of the said Corporation, and shall have the saine

rights and privileges, os such, as are herehy conferred on the severai persons who are
Proviso. hercin entioned by nane as Members of the said Corporation: Provided always,
Capitzal limiterì
Capna tiilte( that the sum-is so raiscd shall not exceed the surn of one hundred and fifty thousand
into -qhares of pounds currency, of this Province, in the whole, except as hereinafter mcntioned,

5:ý0 each.
Order ad that the sae be divided into such number of shares as hereinaftei drected,
charges on the at a price of fifiy pounds, currency, aforesaid, per share; and the money so to be
Capital. raised ishereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the flrst place for

and towards the payrent, discharge and satisfaction of ail fées and disbursemeuts for

obtaining and passingthis Act, anid for inakzing- the survcys, plans and estimates incident

thereto, aid ail other expenses relating thereunto, and althe rest, residue and

re-niainder of such inoney for and towvards making-, completing and maintaining the

said Rail-way and other the purp oses of this Act, and to no other use,, intent or, purpose,
watever.

The CapitnI XXV. And be if enacted, That the said suin of one hundred andfif'ty thousand

to 'c diide p ounds, ciirrency, or such part thereof as shall be raijed by'the several persons herein-:
int sars. before named, and by such other person or persons who shall or may at any time

becorne a subscriber or subscribers to the said ]Rail-way, shall be divided and distin-

guished into three thousand equal parts or shares, at a price not excee ding, fifty. pounds,

currency aforesaid, per share ; and that the shares be deemed personai estate, and shall

To bo per- be tranisferable as sucli ; and that the said three thousand shIarýes shail be and 'are. hereby
sonal property
and rop2t vested in the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executorscura-
feralilo. tors, administrators and assigns, to.their and every of their propler use and behoof, pro-

portionally to the sum, they and each of themn shail severally subscribe and pay there-

Rights of unto; and ail and every the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, a.d
Shareholders

prois, & aill and eMery person or persons, their sPveral and respective successors, executors, cura-

tors, adninistrators and assigns, who sha severally subscribe and pay the sum of fifty

pounds, or such suin or sums as sha be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carryin on

and com pleting the said Rail-way,,'shiall be entitled to and receive, after the said Rail-
wa shai be completed, the entire.and net distribution of the profits and advantages

that shall and may ariseand accrue by virtue of the surs and sumg os of money to e

raised, recovered or received by the authority of this Act, b proportion to the Zumber

T'heir lbili- of shares so ueldn; and every body politic, corporate or collegicte, or comunity, per-
tics p son or persons, having such property of one three thousandth part or share. in the said

undertaking, and soin proportion as aforesaid, shah bear and pay a adequate and
proportiolal
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proportional sum of noney towards carrying on the said undertaking in manner by this
Act directed and appointed.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of one hundred and fifty thousand If th said su

pounds, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient forthe purposes of s tcict the

this Aet, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and contri- c9'P "Y
bute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and propor- suai.
tions as to then shall seera meet, or by the admission of new. subscribers, a further or
other suin of money for completing and perfeeting the said intended Rail-way and
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, not
exceeding the sum of fifty thousand pounds, currency aforesaid; and every subscriber,
towards raising such further or other sum of money, shall be proprietor in the said un-
dertaking,. and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in the
said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, and stand
interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion to the
sum he,,she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as if
such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the sàid fLrst sun of
one hundred and fifty thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

-XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may frorn tine to tirne lawfully company may
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of noney, not exceeding at ° gm
any time the sumn of sevénty-five thousand pounds, currency, as they may flnd expedient, at one time

and at such rate of interest, not exceeding six per cent. per annum, as they nay think eOc
proper ; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant for
the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling,. and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and may hypothecate
or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company for the And, lyothe-

due payrnent of the said sums and the interest thereon. certep

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the iumber of votes to which each Proprietor of Votes ofrPro-
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, in conformity r tothe
to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company number of

are to be given, shall be in proportion to the number of shares held by him, that their shara.

is to say: 'one vote for each share less than fifty; Provided always, that no one Proviso.

Proprietor as aforesaid shall have more than fifty votes ; and all Proprietors Proprietors
of shares whether resident in this Province, or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, pmoyte by

she or they shall see fit, provided that sucli proxy do produce from his constituent or
constituents, an appointment in writing, in the words or to the effect following, that is
to say:

of
one of the Proprietors of The Lake St. Louis and Province Line Rail-way, do hereby ForM ofop-
nominate, constitute, and appoint of pointment of

to be my proxy, in my name, and in iy absence to vote or give my assent or dissent
to any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking, that shall be men-
tioned or proposed at any peeting ofthe Proprietors of the said undertaking, or any
of them, in such manner as he the said. shall
think proper, according to bis opinion and ju'dgment, for the benefit of the said

"undertaking,
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undértaking, or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and sealthe day of
in the year

Questions to And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals
Sof had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or

votes. hnssaib rpsdlthings shal be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the Proprie-
tors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the. majority of votes and
proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any such
m11ajority shall bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the
said Company.

None but r XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a
Britih subject natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of' Her Majesty naturalized under an
dent o r Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be

elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

Liability o) XXX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors
Shac r shall be in any nianner whatsoever liable for or charged with any debt or demand duelimite(]. by the said Company beyond the paynent of the extent of his, ber or their share in

the Capital of the said Coipany not paid up.

The first Ge- XXXI. And be it enacted, ilal te First General Meeting of the Proprietors for
neral Meetinc
to be iid ine putting ibis Act in execution, inay be heM at the City of Montreal wbenever one haif
the City of f the shares in the said urdertaking shah have been subscribed for, provided that
Montreal. public notice thereof be given curing one week in some newspaper published in the

To~ elctthr
'Enghlish language, and iii somne newspapcr published in the French language, in the
'District of Monitreal, and signied:' by atý Ieast ten subscribers to the said uindertakýi.igc

'ru eloet lti- holding aiongy them at least two hundred shares ; andi at- such said Genleral. Meeting,
teen Directors.I

tee Dretos.the Proprietors assembled, w'ýith sucli proxies as shall be present, shial choose thirteen
persons, being each a Proprietor of not less than ten shares ini the said undertaking,
to be Directors of the said Coiany, in such. mïannerý as is hiereinafter directed, and
sh1ah also proceed to pass such Rales and Regulations and By-Laws as shahl seern to
thern fit, provided thecy be flot inconsistent xvitlî this Act.-

In the month XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
nf 13'bruDry, ii their steaci ini case of' vacancy) shall reinain ini office until the ehection of DirectorsofFbr fy
1849, and[ of D
each vcar in the mouth of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-iue, and that in the
Boardof br, month of February in the said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the
rectorse onth as sha be appointe by any By-Law, an Annual Generl Meeting of the said
elected.

Proprietors shail be hehd to choose Directors in the rooni of those whose office may at that
Special Meet- time becore vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Cornpany; but if at any
ings of Pro- time it hal to any or more o ertwohundrcd
prietors mauy s0 C

XXXI.yhae And be for eate, ohtteFst PGpeors Meetingof teh rpitr o

b le aealeast, that more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special Genehral
Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it sha be lawful for snch te or more of
them to causefifteen days' notice at east to be given theredfrinitwo public nwspapers as
aforesaid, or in such manneras theCompany shah by anyBY-Law direct orappoint, speci-
fying in such notice the time and place, and the reason ad intention of suchd Special
Meetings, respectivehy; andthe Proprietors are hareby autorizedto meet pursuant to

such
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such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with
respect to the matters so specified only ; and all such acts of the Proprietors or the majori- Q11rimat
ty of them, at sucli Special Meetings assembled, sucli majority not having either as ings.
principals or proxies less than two hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents and
purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings : Provided always, that it shall
and may be lawful fbr the said Proprietors in case of thc death, absence, resignation1 or tinong the Di-
removal of an person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Companyay f ~mng ~'~Jiied by the
in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the rrnaining Di-
Directors who nay die, or be absent, resign, or be renoved as aforesaid, any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding: but if such appointment be not made, such
death, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Animal Meetings of Pro- Three ]ircc-
prietors, Iliree of the said thirteen Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement orshaUl.n-
of the said first elected thirteen Directors beinig decided by lot, but the Directors then or but ny
at any subsequent time retirii shall be eligible for re-election : Provided always, that
no such retirement shall hnve effect unless the Proprietors shall at such Annual Meet-ing proceed to flii up) the vacancies tEûs occurriniiin the Direction.

XXXiV. And bce it enacted, That the, Directors shahl, at their first (or at somne other) t

QudenatMeetng fte bbcdayappinte fo bb Anual eneal eetig ii cdi yareletsecial Mree-

one of their nuunber bo be tie President of the saidl Comnpaniyç whio shall always
(wh-en present) be the Chairman of, and preside at ail M1'cings of the Directors, and
shali hold bis office until lie shall cease to bc a Director, or until another President
shalt be elected in his stead ; and the said Directors may, ini hike manner, elcl a Vice- Aid Vice-
President, who shall act as Chairinan in the absence Of the President. Pcict

XXXV. And be it-enacted, That any Meetingy of the said Directors, at which not Fie DirectorsIess than five Directors shahl be present, shall be coinpetent bo use and .exercise rtor be usi-

0 vic Pvso

more than one vote at any meeting of the Direclors, except tc President or.D-
President, when acting as Chairman, or ay temporary Chairnan, who, in case of the Casting vot y
absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen bY the Directors present, of Cbheiraxi.
eiier of whorn ivien presîding at a meeting, of thc Directors shahl, in case of a divi-
sion of equai numibers, have the casting vote, althougi lie mnay have, givdn one vote
before: And providled also, that suci Directors shal lrom biine to tiîne be sabject to Proviro:

the examination and control of the- said, Annlual and Speciai Meetings of the said Pro- Piretes
prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay'due obedience 10 ail By-Laws of the Company and control of

nulleeti re

to stich orders and directions, in and about the premîses, as they sbahll frobn time tom time
receive. froin the said Proprictors at sucb Annual or Special MNeetings; such, orders
and directions ot being cotrar to any express directions or provisions l this ActProvis.
contained And provided also, that the ac of an inajority of a Quorm of he Dire- Actsofa
tors present at any meeting regrularly held shall be deeîned the act of the Directors. vld

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it ennctedd Tfhat t no person holding any office, Norof)ier or
place or employment, or bein ofcerned or interested in any conract Directors, c an
under the said Company, sha l be capable of being chosen a Director or of holdig the
ofDice of Dirrctor.et

XXXV a.
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A nnual Meet-Metn hlhaepwro
mg t- XXXVII And be it enacted, That every such Annual 

p rec appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit ail accouts of rnoney laid out and dis-
»tuftors to bursedi oil accounit of the said. undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,
audit accouil!gs ý

o and other Oficer and Oflicers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other
pexý.,on or persons whatsoever, employed hy, or concerned for or under theml, hii and
about .he said utdertaoing; and to that end, the said Auditors shato have ower to
aijotnru tlileinselves over from t.iine to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

ro-mcr or tle corivenient by themn: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
Di rcctors to sh ail have p ower from timie to time to mnake such cati or ëalts of mnoney from the Pro-
irhe calls.

prietors of the said Rail-w..ay and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the sanie, as thcy from tine to time shall find wanting and necessary for these pur-

Provieo.s: Provided, however, that no cati do exceed the suin of five pounds, current
rnon.ey of' this Province, for every shaire of fifty pounds: And provid d also, that no

Prot~o. ca-Ils be male, but at the dlistance of at ieast one calendar month froin each othcr: And
Other powers SUC11 Directors shah have fuit power and authority to direct and manage ail and every
of the Dirc-.tetea i ucaiglns ihs
tors. affirs of said Company avell contracting for an

au ateriais forÎthe use of the said Comrpaily, as ini employing, ordering aad direct-
iilg- tli- -work and v.?orkntieni, and lu -placiiîg anid reinovirig unde r-offlcers, clerlçs, servants,
and agetits, and ini nakritig ai coiitracts and bargains totichiing t'Le sai(1 undertaking;
and to ratix or authorize any person to affix the Coinmoi Seat of the Comipany to aliy
Acte, Dut, By-Laws, Notice or other Docuwent whasoever; and any such Acte, Deed,
13y-Laws, -Notice o'r other Documient beaîring the Common Seat of the Comnpany, and
sigxned by flue Presidenit, Vice-President, or any Director, or by order of the Directors,
shal bc deeined the act of the Directors and of the Comnpany, noir shall the authority of
the sigîter of any Documnent purporting to be so signed and sealeci, to sign the saine and
afflilite said Seal thoereto, be liable to be called in question by any part.y except the

F urthcr PDW- Cornpanly: and the Directors shahl have such other and further powers as, beinig vested
ers miay be
given in the Company by this Act, sa b conferred upon the said Dirctors by the By-
law. Laws of the Coînpauîy.

SharehuWers And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in
bound to pay the said urdertakiiig shah pay his, her ottheir shares and proportion of the monies tocolls.1

.)e called for as atbresaid, to such persDii or persons, and at such time and place as.tihe
saici Directors shall from tîmie to timne appoint and direct, of which one inonths' notice
a0- toast shifU b- given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other maannler -as the saici

Penalty fr iroprietors or their successors shah ly any By-Law direct or appoint; and if any person
or persons shahl nieglect or refuse to pay his, hier or their rateable or proportionable
part or share of the said rnoney, to be calied for as aforesaid, at the time aud place so
,appointed, he, she or they, negiecting or refusing shall forfeit a sumn not exceeding tbe
rate of' five pounds for evoery hiundred pouilds of' his, hier or their respective s'tare or

Forfilttre for shares 1, the said undertaking: and in case such person or persons shah neglect topay
not payiiig his, her or their rateable catis as aforesaid, for the space of two catencar inonths after
cali.

the tiine appointed for the payrent therof as aforesaid, then hle, she or they sha
anrfeit his, ier and their respective share and shares c the said unertoig, and ail the
profit and benefit thereof; ail which oèrfeitures sha go to the rest of the Proprietors
ofut the said undertakig, their successors and assigs, for the benefit of the said Pro-
prietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and in every case suchl cals sha
be payable with interest from the time the saine shall be so appointed to be paid Pnti
the payment thereofo

poss:Proidd, owvèr tat o alldoexcedthesu offie pims, uren
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XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of Forfeituta
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be dclaredat

declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, Moctwg.

assembled after such forfeiture shali be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against all actioni and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for o.ny breach of con-
tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regard
to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XL. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall aways have power and autho- Company may

rity at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or persons Director nd
chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others 1,o be Directors 1ay electeothers in case
in the room, of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to reniove any other of death, re
Officer or Officers under them, and to revoke, 'alter, amend or change any of the By- ioval,&c.
laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (the And so of

method of calling General Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and omeers.

manner of voting, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shall have power May zoire By-
to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good government of the said
Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly making,
maintaining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therewith, or
belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all persons
whatsoever travelling'upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transport-
ing any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon; and by such By- cnted.
Laws to impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach
of such By-laws, or Orders as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceed-
ing the sum of twenty-five pounds, current money of this Province, for every offence;
such fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are
hereinafter mentioned; which. said By-laws and Orders shall be put into writin By-laws to be

under the common seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in the office of the said a i nr

Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or afe&fct
any party other than members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in
the Office of the said Company and in all and every of the places where Tolls are to be
gathered and in like manner as often as any change or alteration shall be made to the
same; and the said By-laws and Orders so made and affixed as aforesaid, shall be bind-
ing upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or
Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the, same, and any copy of the said By- Certid c
Laws, or any of them certified as correct by the President or some person authorized ne.
by the Directors to give such certificate, and beariig the Common Seal of the Com-
pany, shall be deemed authentie, and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws in
any Court without further proof.

XLI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several Pro- Proprietors of
prietors of the said Rail-way or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their p
share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned; and shares, and

every purchaser.shall have a duplicate of the deed ôf bargain and sale and convey- o b

ance made unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and notified ta the

purchaser, shal be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to Company.

be filed and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made
in a book or books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more

than
262
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than one shilling and three pence, shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required
to inake such entry accordingly; and until sucli .duplicate of sucl deed shall be so
delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed,
such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said
undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or them,
nor any vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors.

Formn of th( XLII. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be iii the forn fbl-
trantci. lowing, varying the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case inay

require

The fori. "1, A. B. in consideration of the sui of paid
" to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell and traiisfer to the

" aid C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock of the Lake
" t. Louis and Province Line Rail-way Company, to hold to him the said C. D.,

" his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules
and orders, and on the saine conditions that I held the sane immediately before the
execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said

share (or shares) subject to the saine rules, orders
and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this day of

in the year

Proviso. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until all calis or
instalnents then due thereon shall have been, paid up.

Directors mayappiýoia X LIII. And be iL enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the s;aid Direc-
point a a-

reasurer and tors, and they are hereby authorized from Lime to time to nominaLe and appoint
Clerks, &c. Treasurer or Treasurers, anc a Clerk or Clerks to the sid Company, aking suc

security for the due:exectition of their respective offices as thelsaid Directors shahl
Duty ofUte think proper; and suc Clerk shah in a proper book or bools'enter and keep a true
Glerk. and p erfect account; of the naines and places of 'abode of the -severai, Pro>rietors, of the

said Rai1-wvay and other works, and of the severalpersoîxs -Who shall fromn time- to Ltime
i)ecome owners and Proprietors of; or entitled to any shareor shares therein, aud of al
the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the Directors-
for the imne being, by virtue of and -under the authority of this Act.

Comp,-tny XLIV. And b)e it enacted, That it shahl and may be lawfui to and, for the said
maIRy establih
Toils for ail Company from ime to ime, and at ail Limes hereafter, Lo ask, demand take and

recover, to and for their own prop&r use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, merehaùdize
pssing on the and commodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Riway,

such Toos as they may deem expedient; which said Tossha be froin tiie-Lo
iIe fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Cofpany, or by the Directors if there-

unto authorized by the said By-laws, and sha i -be paid to suci person or per-
sons, and at such place or places near tol th t sad Rail-way, in suc taknner and
under suc regulations as the said C ompny or he said DDirectors shallrect and

EHow Toie appoint; and in case of denial or neglect of payment of any suc rates or dues, ot
na b s recor- any part thereoa- on demand to the person or persons appwhoitd Lo eeiv e the sa me as
dtily petid, aforesaid, the said Company -nay sue for and recover the same iD aiiy Court h rving

copetent jurisdiction, or the prs n u or pers o wauhorio the said ratés or dues ougit
to be paid, n ay and lie is, and thdy are hereby erfowerd to aseZe dand d'tain sch

goods,
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goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, for or in respect whereof such rates seizure or
or dues ought to be paid, and detain the saine until payment thereof ; and in the mean- Dr
time the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of
the owner or owners thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shall have ToIN maybe
full power, fron time to time, at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the a
said Tolls, and again to raise the same, as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the
interests of the said undertaking: Provided always, that the same Tolls shall be Proviso
payable at the same tiine and under the same circumstances upon all goods and upon "
all persons, so that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any
person or class of persons by any By-law relating to the said Tolls.

XLV. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said under- Account or
taking-Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing the, t
affairs of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and ing to be an-
particular account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the thifty-first y made

day of the mnonth of December in each and every year, of the money collected and
received by the said Company, or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said
Company, or otherwise, for the use of the said Company, by virtue of this
Act, and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting, naking, supporting,
maintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other receipts and expenditure
of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the General Meetings of the Pro- Dividends
prietors of the said undertaking, to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, a divi- Genera4 Meet-
dend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said undertaking, unless such Meet-
ings shall declare otherwise ; and such dividend shall be at and after the rate of so
much per share upon the séveral shares held by the Proprietors in the joint stock of
the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine:
Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby the' capital of the said Com- Proviso.
pany shall be in ay 7degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid in b
respect of any share, aftet a day appointed for payment of any call for noney in
respect thereof, until such call shall have been paid.

XLVL Provided always and'be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall A Duy to be
have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding six pounds G
currency on each and every share iii the said undertaking, the said Company shall and per share.

they are hereby directed and requirëd to pay over, a a duty to Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one noiety of the net income from the
said Rail-way accruing thereafter over and above the said six pounds per share, first
payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no snch duty shall be payable s
until the dividends declared shall in the whole have amounted to ten per cent. per
annum on the paid up stock of the said Company from the time it was paid up, this
provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the loss of interest on the
nioney expended before the work shall produce any income.

XLVII. Provided always, and be it eriacted, That in all cases ,where there shall be F actions in
afraction in the distance whièh goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities or i °o°
passengers shall be conveyed ortransported on the said Rail-way,*such fraction shall, goos how as-

in ascertaining the said rates, be deened and considered as hole niile; adthatin all
cases where there shal be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods, wares,
merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of'the said rates shall be demanded

and
262
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and taken by the said Company, to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein;
and in all cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall
be deemed and conýidered a a whole quarter of a ton.

Directors may XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shah and ray be lawful to and
fix the price
fur th ca- for the Directors of the said Company, from time to time, to make such regulations for

ritre of parcos ascertaining and fixing the price or surm or sums of money to be charged or taken

for the carriage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight
as aforesaid, upon the said Rail-way, or any part thereof, as to them seem fit and

TabUescfTolt5 rea2onable ; and that the said Company shall fron time to time print and stick up, or
to be publicly
affixed. -cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in all and every of the places

vhc :e the Tolls are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board

or paper ascertaining all the Tolls payable under this Act, and particularising the price
or suin or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels lot

exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

provison ata XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That -the said Company shall at al
the carriaIgc of tines when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the

SPo-Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of
ico Force any Police Force, carry Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or

Militia, and all artillery, aimunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all

Policemnen, Constables,and others, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-

way,, on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and
the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person n

cominand of any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree,
then on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or Per-

Preieo as ta son administering the Government shall in Council make; Provided that by such regu-
starting lations the Company shall not be required to start any train or steamboat at any other
Trains, &c.

tine than their ordinary time of starting the same, but that they may be required to

provide a separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof:

Proviso: The And provided also, that any further enactnents which the Legislature of this Province

miay hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail

fnrer provi- or 1-er 1Vajesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be

paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Tele-

graph, or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not

be deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Company to L. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, within six calendar months
divide their after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and if

theandsad- thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not other-
oi W- wise, divide and separate, and keepconstantly divided and separated, the lands so taken

from the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch,

bank, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and made on

the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said

Company as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time,
maintain, support aud keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches,
trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

LL
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LI. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way
shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the same to be measured, and stones
or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, to be
erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and
directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal-
ty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being of the
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectively.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the several persons who shall subscribe to advance
any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works
connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer
of any share or shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe-
cutors, administrators, curators, and assigns, or others legally representing then, and
having lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (all of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,) shal and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or suns of money by them respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by the
said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors, in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or
persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the manner required
for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the
same witi interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ; and
in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the proprietor of a
share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said Com-
pany; that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by
the said Comupany, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and
vere due and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an action hath accrued to

the said Company to recover such sum or sums with interest and costs ; and the pro-
duction of the newspapers containing such calls shall be evidence that the same were
made as therein stated ; and neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal
proceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of
them, or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Company, be called in question
except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to naine the Directors,
or any of thei.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or
which shaIl be lawfully imposed by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof, (of
which By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the
levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein
directed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the
Peace for the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath
or affirmation of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or
Justices are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be
levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the
hand anc seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices ; and all such fines,

forfeitures
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flrfeitures or penalties by this Act inposed or authorized to be imposed, the application
whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be
applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the over-
plus of the money raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the
expenses of the levying and recovering thereof; shall be rendered to the owner of the

Jmprisonment goods so distrained and sold ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to
for want of
°<uflcient chat- levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shali be sent to the Common Gaol for

tels. the District of Montreal, there to remain without bail or nainprize for such term not
exceeding one nonth as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penal-
ty or forfeiture and all expenses attending the saine shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appeal tothle LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall thinïk hirnself, herself or
themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pur-
suance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar nonths
after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter
or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of' LVI. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or con-
t"n°°S menced against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in
n pursuance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of

this Act. the orders and directions hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or
suit shall be brought or commenced within six calendar nonths next after the fact
committed ; or in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calen-
dar months next after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not after-

Generl issu. wards; and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit shail and may plead
the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to
be held thereupon, and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of
this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any action or suit shall be

o to.e brought after the time so hinited for bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs
PIaintifl iA. shall be nonsuit, or discontinue his, ber or their action or suit after the Defendant or

Defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff or
Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such
remedy for the saine as any Defendant or Defendants hath or have for costs of suit in
other cases by law.

Contrave- LVI And be it eacted, That any contravention of this Act by the saic Company
tions of this

wise punisha- -
Actflt thr-or by auy other p)arty, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, shallibe

ble, pusbc-a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shall not
misdemeanor. exempt the said Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of this

Act aud the privileges hereby conferred on then, if by the provisions thereof or by
law the saie be forfeited~by such contravention.

Her Majesty LVIII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may at any

S atme before or after the said Rail-way is completed assume the possession and property
on certain cos. thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby empowered to hold

and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this
Act in the said Company, (all which shall after such assumption be vested in Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company three months'

notice
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notice of the intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within
three months of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital
Stock then paid up and expended, with interest on, the paid up Capital, from the
time of the paying up of the sane until the tine of the opening of the said Rail-way,

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene- Nap andbook
fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to redence
make an.d deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fourth Section and the Rail-
of this Act within eighteen months after the passing thereof, and to make and, com-i- ptl
plete the said Rail-way in manner aforesaid, within five years from the passing of within certain
this Act; and if the said map or plan and book of reference be not so made and depo- Acttobcvoid.
sited within the said space of eighteen inonths, or if the said Rail-way shall not be so
made and completed within the said period of five years so as to be used by the public as
aforesaid, then and in either case this Act and every inatter and thing therein contained,
shall cease and be utterly null and void.

LX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the three Company
Branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each Ses- accýIrXthbl
sion of the Provincial Parliamenlt, after the opening of the said Rail-way or any part fore the Legîs-
thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the
monies by thein received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classified
statement of the amiount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed along
the said Rail-way ; And no further provisions which the Legislature may hereafter Further provi-
make with regard to the forn or details of such account, or the mode of attesting or inay bhrendering the saine, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby grantecd such accoun
ta the said CotRpany.

LXl. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construied Savingof Her
to affect, in any mantier or way whatsoever, the rigrhts of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and rgt c
Successors, or of any person or persans, or of any bodies politic, co.rporate or collegiate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

LXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein couîtained shai be construed to except Rai1.way to be
the Rail-way by this Act authorized ta be mnade, fromn the provisions of a'y generalt L{Z a
Act relating to Rail-ways which inay be passed duiring the present or any future Ses- way Iaw.
sion of Par oiament.

LXIII. Aîd be it, enacted, That this Act shah be deeied and taken ta be a Public Public Aoi
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of' by ail Juidges, Justices of the
Peace and others, without being specially pleaded.
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